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R. Guy Jones Memorial Scholarship 

 

R. Guy Jones was a wonderful man who saw the best in everyone.  He was intelligent, kind, and caring beyond 
measure.  As an attorney, he fought for those who couldn't fight for themselves and he believed that everyone 
deserved a second chance. 

Dad suffered from a debilitating disease which eventually took his life far too early.  I am thankful for the time 
that we had together.   

To honor his memory, this award will be given annually to a student in the Greater Northern Nevada Area to 
support their pursuit of higher education, a cause that my Dad was very passionate about.   

 
Guy C. Jones, M.D.        
Medical Director 
Oncology Nevada 

 

 

Applications will be accepted from any resident of Greater Northern Nevada Area who attend or will attend full-
time (12 credit hours or more) school as an undergraduate at a 2 or 4-year college, university, or trade school 
during the 2024 and/or 2025 academic year.   

2024 Award Deadline is July 31, 2024: 

• An award of $2500 will be given to one student.  Selections will be made based on academic 
performance, work experience, extracurricular activities, and a short essay.  Funds will be sent directly 
to the applicant’s school of enrollment. 

 
• 2024 Essay Prompt (maximum of 700 words): 

Describe a time when you've been given a second chance and how that affected where you are today 
and where you see yourself in the future? 

 
• Selection will be made by an independent committee of community leaders. Notification of the 

winner will be made on August 31, 2024 by email and winner will also be announced on social 
media. 

 

Completed applications should be submitted to RGuyJonesMemorialScholarship@gmail.com with the 
subject line R. Guy Jones Scholarship Submission and should include: 

1. Completed essay (MS Word, double-spaced, size 12 font, Times New Roman or Arial).             
                                       

2. Official transcript from current school (cumulative record of high school transcript for current high 
school students or college transcripts from those currently enrolled in college).  These should be 
scanned and included with the other materials in a single email submission.    
    

3. Current resume listing address, extracurricular activities and work history. 
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